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ATLANTIC HOTELQrceosboroOai(yries Democratic Political Literature ActumJ fraud in fact, is neither noM-- ; .H wliich w hart Jurt ncorded. It
arr nor eouuadutory It cannot b Bhowi the of mB and inU

doubted that anyone dealing with an . . .

J oi that . a. powerful1aae person, tnuwin hi. inaaiiitvsuuuay.

deali with him at his own peril. "The Ior t00 apunoua aad counterfeit
ground upon which courts ot equity in type ia powerful for enL

n WilmiaftM Shu-- aeJfafltee ha fwfll Uf karioa aba aeavauat iareated ia in
in iu laat Sunday edition u oparaVaB fro'"",u f tharatu, which, appal

laart aantaada, ia contrary to all aane
of the !uprr.. court In the eaa. H 8 rf u ltbout juMli

KeJwln tl H. L. Harker, fnardian, wHh ' Mttea, taad would trad to bring the law
prr'imiaary enmaeata by "Voter," iti araaoh waa eaaoaed for the protect ion af
.itrrespoodcljt, under b, kedliaea. t "ai., helpretl and atHicted in diara

- pute aad coaUnpt aad wpuld tend toIjOtlwini Attftkel. Uf cotrae, eoooiaa tha itrong and tiioae who hare
it u ki.uwa to our readexi that Mr (rod tk capianty, aaeotally or nnanciallj

Uerfere to et aside the contracts and
otter acta, howerer solemn, of persona
who are idiots, lunatics and other wiae
non romptn. mentis, ia fraud. Suoh per-
sona being incapable, in point of capac-
ity, to enter into any valid contract or
to do any alid act, every peraon deal-
ing with knowing their incapac-
ity, is der fi.ed to perpetrate a medita

I. ah, I m:iv.-- out-a- T

Lii tu.-- In.! u .uilL ' -- i.l'.r.s

C. 11 uUl-k- . W.C'flwiUeu

Bust, , fn ;'Editor.. I l.u.,l.. '"''
N.vi. ..d;i, -

New York .!". r.enklln P

Alt ... n Uattrun Hulljll I
I Ltoittl I utnu Hui.e 4 Teues.

"60 M ,ul te ii Jll ling.

In this republic of ours wa hava abol-
ished and prohibited all hereditary titles
and honors and we, at least theoretically,
hold to the doctrine that one man ia aa
good aa another man. But aa a matter
of fact, no nation has ever eiiated with-
out certain social castea and we are
drifting In the aatne direction.

Take any of our leading cities and ire
will find that the people who claim the
right to be considered the eoeia mentors

W'd traiul ii poo them and their right).
Story Kq Jur. Sec. 227; Adarna Eq.,
18.,; ikUnu vs. Riddick, 104 N. ('., 616
In Sprinkler vs. Wellborn, 140 K. C, 13,
Mr. )u8ti-j- Walker, speaking for this

win la the Ueoiocratiu ooufrraauukn to take advuitde oi thoee to unlur
lrom the Slut .lnUlot, harln) aerved IMately situated ai Bud Tart, lulu

titi, thereby rendcriitg their beipleaa con
two y,re and now k.K tha re- -

wminatio. of hi. pty Ordinarily. a (tllw1ll h1 , ,tou ky tb(
new bpiijaer gim o ib in k. space W a Judl oourf.
rui op.nmn It to, thfre(re, prxri-- , ti .

i iX MOREHEAD CITY. N. C X

Jr BEAUFOST, N. C fit

Delljhthil Seaside Resorts IE
&f" iV

ATLANTIC HOTEL OPENS JUNE 1, W

iA VIRGINIA BEACH CAPE HENRY, VA.

Pi The Only Seaside Resorts In Virginia.

I 1 Extremely lew round trip Eicurtion
i 1 Ticketa. Spend your Vacation at Amer '32. J
Rf ica't Greateat Seaahora Reaorta. Only fjJu a few hour travel at minimum expenae 4kw aj

Ij f ' and a Maximum of pleasure. VU
'K4 Surf Rathing, Tennia, Fiahing, Dane- - 3fri
I Travel vis Norfolk Southern Railroad. iCJlULp

II For complete information apply te . JllrJJl any Norfolk and Southern lUllroad sNJM3ll, Ticket A(jent, or addrnaa H. C. Hudgina, jrl General Paeseneer Agent; W. V. Crox- -
W

IV ton, Aisistant General 1'asaenger Agent, fijk jrVe
fTfc Norfolk, Vs.

of their reapective communities have accourt, said "If, therefore, out person
iii.i uvea anotner, who lacks this capac
n v or this freedom to enter into an ap
larent contra. t, equity will not recog

itn, J, and Jury it November tnu,
l&t. f the Sijprrior court of Harnett
eotintT The plaintiff brought thi rue the transaction, however, aa one

quired whatever right they may poaaeaa
in this direction to the possession of
acquired or inherited fortunea. The dol-

lar mark is to a large degree, and e

might add to a shameful degree, con-

sidered the equivalent of an American
patent of nobility. But these self con

FILL ASSOCIAILD HKLSS SERVICE

.St.l,Mi!llon SI I rollers P'
V,.t liable monthly a.uerterlr
or ye. Iv

A ,it,lr.1 AJvKlUlnl Rate
mav t.e had f" 11" asking, ell

rfail.l. .ilvert iseinenta ere oltr
Iter! rats, only, null
klveiil.-e-r n rest aasured thai
he set'ln Sonera deal.

as kecurid-clii,- . mallet
Oi n,iflii at lireetisb'Jit.

N C. u.'.cer tka act Oktiigiess

of U.rcl. I 1171.

author eara, it may be faacod by formal
obaervances, hut deeming It fraudulent,
will in proper cases afford relief against

v tije tf dea not inaer artldea m
tin kind ri.vpl u puid nittif that

VouV u opposed u Tdwtn aod pT
Kit- - bi, The opinion would be of no

)Hi public ercept that Mr

(aJwiu ia a Prt.T t0 tlx (u't l

tati te ctiiistrued u a refction upon

laut ini tie oppM.tion to or

po tit And the p'litirJ lemocratLC

t ion to con, pel Hpeci lie pe rf ormanoe ot
the following contract:
'ortb OaroFina -- Harnett County.

"1, Bud 'J 'art, of aaiii county and SWte.
)m this day given to H L. (iodwin the
pnT.lee oi erst tin a store building on
my lot ia Dunn, N C, the same being

it at the suit ot the party Imposed upon
Fetter on KquitT, 143 On this ground
the contracts of idiots, lunatic and

et No. 11 m tiie sitbdiviHion of the ong
ohter prtMns non compos mentis are
generally regarded. In a certain aenae,
as invalid. It haa been aaid by many
courts that the contracts of a lunatic,
ma dt after the fact of insanity has been
judicially ascertained, are absolutely
void and that he can have no power to

pal In Mr t.djdwin'a district is boiling JbU lot No. J In bKk K ui the blue
and rapora oi "all gationa." itiii.tutLons lrtnt plan of town of Duun, C. llhe

1 OodvWn haa the pnvilege ofand roi .nidation-- . Democrats aga:nt
.1 remaJiiing In poweesidon of aaid lot for

Iroocrata, are emauatjng from it aad lhre fraw tlie dat(3 of thia cod

E. P. MnB ESIlae "
B. M. . Sees. BSHev

O. c. MOHI.i esve ESIIOV

A. . JUlwaiU ' etdlle. traot, and he n rMmirvd to keep the contract at at! until there ia rereraal of

stituted American nobles aa a rule think
that their differentiation from their fel-

lows con fera upon them certain
but that it doea not in any sense

place upon them additional obligations,
obligations not placed by nature or by
fate er by God upon the general run of
oaaa.

a social oaste is a menace, aa it
in a dmwt)ark to any nation, and If this
ia tba only conenpthon of nobility then
by aD means let ua say that we have
no order of nobility.

But what is to be najd of theae young
Spaniards and men like them who look

tha finding and ha is permitted to reUin paid ea said lot. And it is agree'
and understood, and I do hereby b4n
minsatlf. of heirs, ciocutors and admin

aunie oontrol of his propertT. Fetter
4.1 (Mnn RfsM.-l- Aa K rKq

rstratora, te make a good and lawful ft,v" Hanson rs Rmith 149 C 142
to H I. Godwin. Ins he.-- or aa th(t BAint.ff'm .nH.n,.' .t.Kii.hJ thi

rs, upon fhe roicipt nf tun. whichUrt lhat th lnMnitT of Bud Tarl hljd
itjiifrt b? pni.l inde timtf Iv in mediate

SV'DAY. JUl , '

Soatlni; iu t be air
Bu4, If tit opinion La a refleetiom upon

Mr. Godwin, is it not hkewiae a re flee

tion upon the the trial judgs, the Hod

W. R AUcfi. a caadtdale lor the noini
us t K0 as Nuprrnit t mi r t J uit ii e bt I on-th-

fortht.wm.iig Dtuiociatic Midn-ia- vn

:iitnT lie is a man ot ability No

one qaeatlvua that. How uouid ae give

properly a judgment, orer the o6jrt ion

of the (lcndaat upn. fne repdict, which

the Supn-tD- roi. 1 bo m erel y o er
rulea. huh would jiTout the proprty
of a una Lie to ie sold to rapay Mr.

tkadwu for alleged better meat on the
land, whea the jury tuund Mr Uodwin
CAjaLrax-le- witb a man non compos iwn
tis, and --Ae Supreme cuuit iva !idwtn

at the other aide of the picture? Wen
who hold to the belief that long line of
illustrious ancestors have aet them

BnOalo Uthia Sprinfls Hotel opens june isth

On Norfolk division Southern railway, 82 mllti east of Danville, Ve, Round
trip ticketaa good to return until Sept. 30th, on eala at reduce rate, from all
principal pointa. Hot and cold mineral water bat hi. (rurata hare uae of the
medicinal watera. For medical leatiniony, rates and full information, addreee

A. W. ARCH KB, Hstuget,
DK. B. K. HAYS, Prendent. Buffalo Lithia Springs, Vs.

!t. jpon tl.e p.iiition of this contrax.'t
tr at anv time Heloie it eiplrea.

Tina June 17,
His

Rrn T TART. (Seal
Mark

"H L OOI.WTV chI )"
Ifii Honor suhmittt'd the following is

snies te tile jury, wbi-- were responded
to as aet out

Pid the plaintiff and the defendant
bid Tart, execute the contract aet out
in The complaint Anawer, Ye.

2 Dili Bud Tart, at the time of exe-

apart, but that this setting apart meant
that because they have what other men
have not it also means that upon them
are piaoed duties and obligations in a
corresponding degree?

been judicially aacertaine-d- , for it ap
peared that he had previously been com
nutted to the state's hospital for the
are of Ihe insane, and the verdict es-

tablishes th fact of his insanity at the
t ime uf the alleged contract, to the
knnwledf!' .i tde plaintiff. In Oeek
ntor is M.fxtpr aupia. this court said:
'M'ourts ot always protect inno
cent purrha-i-r- a an far as oosBible, and
ordinarily phtce the paeiies back in
statu quo. w Un it can be done without
irnury t puher; but if anv cotitracta
with a lunatic, knowing his insanity, ha
miiNt hear alone whatever loss arises
from the transaction" The evidence ot
the plitintitf himself shown, however,
tlut a reversal of the judgment can
work no 1o er inequality to him; he
has now had possession of the property
for nearly eight years, at a rental of

KM) r year, and the imprmrmenta put
by him on the lot cost him, by hie own
evidence, 1475. From this statement it
clearly appeura that the plaintiff will
sustain no loss bv the iiiinrovemenU

We frankly nay that with this idea
Huffieient of nobility we hare no ouarreL If ahad beea fully paid! Waa he trying to niting the mid rontnu't, have

same: An man ciaoosca to think that becauee hislet Mr Godwin down easy 7

awer. No.
OAK HALLAn Ideal Mountain Hotel

Altitude 1,250 feet, coolest breezes, grand, aublima scenery, In the
heart of the mountains, hot and cold water baths, southern hospitality.

ancestor a far generations have actedpandering to (Jodwin'a inUuence la view ;, Tf not thf pHintifT txMXt notirP
of iu own desire tor IVmoraUc sup of sxtd mental inra pacitr ? Answer. large and important parts in the history

Ye-- TRYON. N, C.E. BROWNLEE, Prop.of his state or nation; that because
they have received many honors, dis
ti net tons from the handa of the people

thai for theae reasons fate has placed

TUI MANLY MAM.

(America a IiraeJlls.)

ITS, wasfld has room (or tils masiy

miA. with h" P""it ef manly eaaer
Tha wcrtd drllghta m the uai who

mils ku his heoe Back Ike
taait

It loves the ntaa who, wees Uitap go

wrong, tu til U aWs ami

taad
Witt sla (ace ts the tM aad kit eyee

(a the ligki, aad toil tntk a willing
li.a.i ;

The maaly bu tl the eeuntry'i need,

and the losie.tfi need, foreeeth,
With a heart (bat bruit to the puleing

tread el the lilied Iraguee a( tmtb.
The world Mi aad tl wait tjr aim,

and it leapt te hear the ring
Of tha bl w he etrtkee and the wheeli

be turns aad aba hammer, ha saral
to awuir,,

It rJkea the Kmr) losk ra fctl (ace,

Cta potee of his net. ed,
Aad aha onward tango a( hla tieaeeea

wtU aiad lha aweep of hla dauBlaaaa

traad!
Ratrah (or the ault roaa who caasea

with aitattarht oa Va faee
And the atieiiftk to da and Ihe wtD to

dara aad tka courafa to flad bla

plure
The wnrlil delicti In tha rnaawT man,

aud lite weak aud aril flea,
TThen rhe ruaalv man frtei forti to bald

hie rtrn on land or aea

Vett ktfp Hookworm oanw'trtton.
.1 L - -

OMi aeaaon fur wboteeala denial.

upon him all tha greater obligations to THE McADOO,serve the people who have honored hit

4. What wits the value nf as id lot on
the 17th dav of June. 1902 Answer.

ft Whdt wwi the alne of the Improve
menta put on aaid Innd by 11 ,. God
win "Vrnwrfr nf0

fi What w.i the annual rental value
of fhe in nri hefore t lie i niprrvemertts
were put upon it by the plaintiff? An-

swer, Nothing
7 What was the annus! rmtal value

s fter the tnapro cuicMt s were put upon
it bv the plaint tV .nwer. 101.

tpoa tiie vardiot. Hia Honor rendered

GREENSBORO. N. C.

Strictly First-Clas- s Hotel

placed by him upon the property Iu
no event ia he entitled tu liettermenta
It ia out opinion that his honor should
have signed the judgment tendered by
the defendant, and that be was in error
in a;gning the judgment tendered by the
plaintiff We, therefore, the
judgment nf his honor and direct judg
ment to be entered in aenrdance with

JiTB'Atiwaxa

portf Theae are qut-n- i itn jtupiierAted by

the reading ot the opinion, tor, we rr
advi-x-- the ground upon uhh'ii one may
recover iMttenueJita ia improvement to
lands, adjudgvd not te be his, is tlml he

in good taith when making them
and th jury finds Mr. Uodwiu did not
act In good faith.

In the introduction to the arUoU re

lei red to, it ia aid

Inasmuch aa so many eaaravagaat ar
Utlfs H.r Icing ptiinifJi-e- about itr i.oi
win, it u not out oi plaA-- lo go to hui
own county for and tania.

lifi'tnUjr tbere wua a caae tried ia
Haraett county in whwh Mr. H I.. t,ot
win was plaintiff arid Hud Tart
dWendaM, w hioh cave was triad b
lore a lury and tit: jury a vordict at
out ir. tn' opinion ot tne Supreme court
givsn below The action was brought
bv Mr Godwin to enforce a aontrarl att

Tka Past Tiya, Years tha Most Stjccaaaful aa

Hlstatrr avl Its Cassteaca

the fallowing judfrmcnt
this opinion wit hout liabiht v to the'Tin. .i.a .,,. n f M.l mt Ka

Navewber term li9. of the Superior Plflintiff ,0 further seoount for the rents
and profits by him received to June 17court ot Ha met t count v, before

line; that he of all men must live such
a life as will be an eiample to other;
that he of all men must ever atand
ready to come to the help of tha poor
and oppressed; that he of all men must
be brave and clean and truthful if this
is the view a man wishes to take of
the matter, then by all means let him
think ao and act upon this belief, and
not only he, but all those who come
within the sphere ef nit tannenoav wiM

be benefited by it.
Uafh an aristocracy, irnbued wHh awch

idea a and such ideals, would prove a

powerful factor for all that looks to the
general uplift, would stt inula te the
slothful and hold back the rash, would
strengthen t he weak and emboklen the

1
AlJen, judge, and a jury, and the jury
having returned their verdict, as ap
pear in the record, ft is, upon n id vr
dxH and the admi.on in the pleadings,
considered and adjudgpd that the defend
ant. Bud 1 art ik t he ow ner In fee of

Hlfi. and without charae to the defend
ant for the taxes which may have been

against said property, and
which are to be a charge agaiatt fhe
plaintiff. The plaintiff will pav the
coats of this action. Reversed

THOMAS K K V AN.
A tnie ropy. S C C. (Seal
Alt this, gentle reader, ia of Demo

cut in the pinion of the Suprarae cmirt.t the lot dewonlM-- In the complaint, and
and on the argument ui tae Supreme 'that ha ia entjt led to recover poases

Horner Military School
Foataded 18HI

Ozterd, Nartk fines
fnsamtwJ.BesannaeandEnfluAOoutaaa, PiermreetnrOeW

lete Unlverelrr or thatiOTernraant Aoadamlaa. afuitary
tralnJnf devaiopa prompt obedience end man e cariiaaa.
Aoadamy u y&ra old. with exparteuosd taachert. Cadets
dine with tha prtnotpel snd ladlea of hla family, eeeurlng
the culture of home ll le. Cultivates and eduva tea. Modern
bulldlnra. pertactaanlutlon. wholesome fare, no erowdlnt.Beat moral, mental, phratoa snd social training. Shadr'awn, aihlotlo park, one quarter mils running track, Hoo
acres. Ideal elfmata. helpful aortronment. In the aoelalatmosphere ot refined christian people. The town notedor over s century aa an educational centre.Catalogues read? lor distributing

HORNER MILITABY SCHOOL
Col, i. C Horner. Prtnelpel. Oxlortl. N. C

II I.. Godion thereof of the pl.tintitT. Apayment to urn of th- - crat(l ,nT for r.win ia awin. upon Hi

mim of tKgi
I jft the ettitlowa evenrwhert yau can

frt'tn anotl.er care. i lie miiip in in improve
ments plnceil on suid land bv the plain
tiff.

ine r... yunge -- f rQng woul(J thf arr0f?fnt .n(!
m n Democrnt. the juror,probably were LroUct tnf dtlfSIMirle.,. wo,ild ,n short" nd it further apprarinp to the court Demcwrata, ana me nve justice CD the h a gftml ble.sing, snd would at the

The rie in the price af Turkiah eirr
etlei ia not wonying ua a bit. thnt the dffcndiint atill retime to per

(, riT, fit A .nlr.f r,.freJ n I.. . I.
npreme court are DemocraU, and

Wonder tiuw the arxt legialature will

elad ua an aalipitUjl totin' bill.

..ie .end thtt tl-- . r .l.m.-in.- ,.., -,- n nf """-rati- jo.irnal p.ibli.hea it .11
Faitl Ittl. it is further considered and onl rilnltion to ourreut Dtemocratio

(hit s,,d .urn ..f 10nl i. du political litrr.ture Are not IVriKXTats
to ike plaintiff. 11 I ;,v1tn. and the' fini wh oth .t, ,

dfti ! t. n on aa ui Int a ni m..,n Itiil

rourt couiisel for Mr art, who ta trom
Mr. .odin tlhtj a briff con
(Mining the tollownipj l.niguage.

"h'rum the loiegoing statement and

eianiinat ion ot the record it appears
that the plaintiff secured the ntguatur'
of Hud Tart, a lunatic, to Saul mntravt
bv said lrt makniK hia X mark with
out u n V p r..n b'ing w il ness t hereto.
,'lrtintit, km-- tin- - -- Miu 'I art had ai.
inmate of the state ,iopitt'l tor the iti

ane prior thereto, and dnt not ut that
time las found by the jury, have eulli

no-n- ' a cap ' it y o make same
"It m a No developed at Trial le

low. nn tree., iiain inn t ion the plain
lifT. that the pLnntiff at. tlie datr
ol md contract a rnrl icing lawver, re
sid n.,. in the lown of lunn. N v" now

nwinber ol ( Vmgress mid 'hat he went

tr.irn his otbee in sail town ot Dunn.
m 'iiie to the pla'f where a td Hud Tart

(o the w.th.n r,a,ion continue. What neit?me (bar same days, it

if ordeied th.Tt the aid let be aold f.,r next? Sooner or later tbe peop
Who

will

Tka growa np didi idea af a aane

Fourth of July looka inaaae ta the email

bov.

asms time endear itself to all and leavr
no bitterness in its wake.

Like knighthood in the days of

chivalry, it a doors would ever be open

to those who proved themselve. worthy
of its dojetnnea aad willing to assume
its burdens

It haa been aaid that thoae who hold

the purweatringa of the world dictate
the policies of all the gnvern menta of
the world but whoever made this aa

acrtion neplet-t-d to consider that after
all there it a force in the world greater

tlie titi-- f lirtn tli. ieni by T,inn heed and act accordingly,
send mid K 1' mint;, now anpfuntej -
commis-ione- rs for thnt inirn.A--
hall report thcr prt.eed to thT,j THE P0WER OF IDEALS.
'urt A few months ago the newspapers of

"It further orlered fht eeh par the count rr were full of warlike ac

U the Cpht anda in Wake ttitlar ll

HU bo becauee there ia no more ammu
rJtkni 1b ru--

tv pav hl t the i.lertdilu's be . at... micht have been taken from
fnin amr,vi.-- r A ,t 'jf n rr tided evr;il nnl'

Capital Stock $30,000
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

Big Reduction to all who Enter Now. A liberal discount en either a
single or combined course Position guaranteed, backed bv written con-
tract Write for handsome catalogue. It is free Address r!N'9 Bl'SI-p-

mn.Kt.K, Haleigh. V C. We teach Kookk eepmg, Shorthand, Pen
manehip, etc.. by mail. Rend for Home Stnd Circular.

hint one of five Tmndted rearThe phi in i iff .-d ever the ob tlirII kt yea ap ta !tte Mrika an. I Art

aaaaa to wim thr apwa before tbey than ntpev. greater than all other
ie'i ion in in neirnfiuni ttta' he had a" again tne paniaraa were Dgniiiig ,u, tn f,. .rf,iim.n

them. l.e.-- m 'kao.. ion of th )c .nre dun- -, their old enemies the Moors. It ia true. ii4l.t. k,rA AtatA,r ' mMlooo thnt he knew p.,,. Tart hd "been'.,, . (v. ..... , .l.

tiv and there induced aid 1'n rt :, no;
nieinber of hs familv Iketng pr.t.ni. ip:

ipn lh- conlrft.t w hhh w nM.n hT

mt iff nn an in fermr pie of w raj
,i. nter -- iM'h aP penerallv bv

t.u iTierehanto. ahout ly 21 imhea
' T ni.-- i. w,Tjii u amile on their hp; for thia men

if action had been shifted from the hm ,Vf. trU(.prd aml unrHi
south of Europe to the north of Africa, AnJfh(nWfW Ip(l thlt .p tm

Ahowt half--- at letaat ha if of the lale
aaadjdkfckaa tneT now off aad aacur a

Attch'Be'ld rent. but the antagomata were the same as in

the da v when t he crescent threat ened Oldest and Best Military Academy in United
it follows that the general Implanting of

rventunent and Ideals of the right sort
ia the moat important work now beforeHcke

raadi

in the ivwyltim that he returned tit the
i vl.ini at fl.i leiL.h tlmt t be building
put by him nn the If.t eot him 47--

not exeeediMf .".(Vi thnt ita rciit-i- l vain-w-
1IM per var. that hv hflfl received

tlie rents, that he had tendered the
moii nt he was to pay to defendant

T'arVer. as guardian of Bud Tart, and
demanded a deed from im that Parke,
dc. red to m:k the deed Another

ft.r I'HintifT tctihVd tp::tt Tart
s t times looked dan scrou The an in
mora should aern-- of IV .lomea Mc
1ee. .upenritendt-n- of the tatc hoynitiil

tVerfta la to hare fiin, too.

ffnatth haa announced himtelf n

data far apala

the anipremacy of the cross ami the
Mohammedan Moor with a foothold al

ready gained In Spain were standing on

the threahhold of all Europe.

in kic
"Smd pMnttff. afer aecurinr si

nature of sa., Ta-- to aeid rontract. lis
:itnrev(ilt1 r.turn.t' t,,i Uuim. wiHi-m-

uitntioniie the fact tn anv Tnenatrer of
id Tart'- - iarmlv all of w hich the ap
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